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1. & review of each at the ntatawesta sade la rtfemoe by 
IXKST/1 turn beenoedeby&eddtarters. Sooecf these steteants 
ca* be used to substantiate a dais that the KUSABK canines ore 
aao-taxable.

2. B» fact that aa e^Lcyer-e^lcyee relatlosship does not 
exist is not a basis for detendaing wether earaioga ere taxable. 
Subject is a contract agent-independent contractor; cod. tae yaraeat 
received by UBUFF/1 is eoosldered earned incocBe. She law (la tarsal 
Bevenae Code) defines earned iaeoss as 'm&ta, salaries, professisBsl 
fees, eind. ether ewoaste received as co^ensetioa for personal cervices 
actually reaaered*. Earned incooe is excludable if toe qualifications 
of Section 911 of the Xstenal aevesae Code are set. Siree of these 
qaftji kftcafciwua arei

A. Earned ineooe froa sonrees without the U. S.

B. Attributable to sinh oalEterrapted period-one complete tax 
year or $10 days oat of aa Id snath period.

C. Bet paid by tte Halted States or nay A&taey or iastrwBestality 
thereof.

Subject obriomly qnalifles oa (A) sad (B), however, LLECKT/1 does not 
seat qoallflcatloa (C), therefore, exclusion cannot be elainad for the 
ineose eaxaed froa COBABC.

AttecSueats:
1963 Covert Tax Betsra
Sec. of IRS Coda (See para, h) 

Bistribstioa;
3 - Mexico Clty/w/sttncbo.

3 - CTD/CTB 
Division

1 - Of See.
1 - JOjve

2»1 )

c/n^ss



HJfflB - 3833

3. Xf Subject read IRS NbUcaUoa Bo. (tax Guide for <J. 8. 
Citi mas Abroad) It is easily ualersuuidabla hoe ha could be cislead 
besaaae they refer to Ooversaeat eeploytes and sot to those lallvldaals 
heviag aa iBdependeot eoatrsetor relationship with taa GoveraaesX. file 
key paint In Vz l*v»s® regulations is toe definition of earned income 
and the fnet that earned iaeoee in not excludable if earned from 1 U. 8. 
Oovenssst source.

'#*
Attached are photocopies of the Internal Mvem» Code sad 

n&dstiaas pertalnlag to the exclusion of ineoae earned abroad.

5« Also attached la the 1963 covert tax retam which Bead^ssrtors 
has p» pared. Please note that lines 17 thru 23 sad the Schedule C 
(lines 6-11) have not been eospleted. If LUT-TF/l'S overt incone has . 
(BxiBus social security (mil) wltMield no celf-e^ployaeat (social 
security) tax is eoeputed. If social security is not •ithheld overtly 
then self«esplomeat tax is eooputed oa the Schedule C end added to the 
laecae tax on the iom 1£AO (see line 17, fora 10fc0). the Para 10h0 
can then be cocpleted, signed, cod returned to BeodQiartora along dth 
the paysent for the outstaadinc tax liability.

6. If a personal eheek is used in psynent of the tax liability 
It should be prepared la aeeortonee dth FSB 20-661-1, Stpplssest, 
Mmrmh O

ecad b.


